strengthening the communities we serve by delivering the highest quality of patient care

partner with us.
Adventist Health Partners, a member of Adventist Health System, is one of the first physician groups established in the suburban Chicago area tied to a health system. We bring the benefits of private practice with the security and financial support of a major health system. Since its inception in the early 1990s, Adventist Health Partners has flourished, growing to include over 180 physicians serving Cook, DuPage and Will counties. Our physician partners are committed to strengthening the communities we serve by delivering the highest quality of patient care and satisfaction.

Adventist Health System, our parent, is sponsored by the Seventh-day Adventist Church. It is the largest not-for-profit Protestant healthcare provider in the nation, which includes over 44 hospitals across the country. While each facility is unique, they are united in one mission—to Extend the Healing Ministry of Christ to every patient we serve.
The unique organizational structure and core philosophy of Adventist Health Partners enables each practice to retain its own individual flavor and culture. The entrepreneurial model allows physicians to make the important everyday decisions for their own practice, maintain a sense of independence and at the same time enjoy the support, resources and strength of the Adventist Health System.

Many day-to-day decisions continue at the practice level. The management organization provides education on topics like Patient Centered Medical Home, ICD10 coding, and helps to manage legal and compliance concerns protecting the practice from risk.

autonomy
Adventist Health System has achieved a AA Bond Rating from Standard & Poor’s, a strong indicator of our sustainability. We support over 44 hospitals across the country, and care for over 4 million patients annually in inpatient, outpatient and emergency room settings.

Adventist Health Partners is owned by the Adventist Health System and works in partnership with Adventist Midwest Health hospitals. This partnership provides strength and security to member physicians in changing times.

Our entrepreneurial, productivity-based compensation model allows for each physician to perform at a level that suits their professional and personal needs. Created by the physicians of Adventist Health Partners, our compensation model was developed to provide incentives for individual physician productivity while sharing practice expenses amongst all of the physicians in each individual practice. Aggressive overhead management and experienced leadership has kept practice overhead among the lowest according to MGMA standards, further benefiting each physicians’ bottom-line.
the unique organizational structure of Adventist Health Partners enables each practice to retain its own individual flavor and culture

**Expansion**
Physician expansion is supported by Adventist Midwest Health, allowing established physicians to grow their practices without personal financial risk.

**Use of Technology**
Adventist Health Partners (AHP) has successfully used electronic health records for more than eight years. NextGen Electronic Health Record and NextMD patient portal is provided to all AHP physicians.

**Governance**
AHP is governed by a Physician led board with representation from Adventist Midwest Health leadership. The Board is chaired by a full-time Chief Medical Officer whose time is 100% focused on the operations and strategy of Adventist Health Partners. The Board directs AHP through policy making and strategic planning.

**Buying Power and Access to Contracts**
AHP optimizes expense management and contracts with managed care companies through Adventist Health Network, our PHO, which works on behalf of more than 700 member physicians to obtain fair reimbursement based on our clinically integrated model.

**Array of Specialty Services**
AHP includes numerous key sub-specialties with several Centers of Excellence providing the utmost in patient care.

**Clinically Integrated System**
Measures and improves quality to insure better outcomes and attain physician incentive bonuses for achieving quality targets.

**Improved Patient Access**
Same Day Appointments and Open Access Scheduling are available at most locations.

**Healthcare Reform Initiatives**
AHP participates in the Patient Centered Medical Home initiative as recognized by the National Committee for Quality Assurance.

**Occurrence Based Malpractice**
Insurance is provided on occurrence basis, meaning there is no tail cost related to any period of employment with Adventist Health Partners.

**Administrative Support**
Assistance is provided in the areas of practice management, coding, financial services, credentialing, billing, legal and risk management support and human resources.

**Comprehensive Employee Benefits**
Includes health, dental, vision, and flexible benefit plans along with 401k and 457b retirement plans.
To learn more about Adventist Health Partners, please contact:

Niki Conforti  | (630) 312-7481 | niki.conforti@ahss.org
Renee Arns     | (630) 312-7802  | renee.arns@ahss.org

Adventist Health Partners
Corporate Office
2001 Butterfield Road, Suite 920
Downers Grove, IL 60515

AdventistHealthPartners.com